
BackgroundBackground Concern exists thatConcern exists that

antidepressants can cause suicidalityinantidepressants can cause suicidality in

youthswith depression.youthswith depression.

AimsAims To determine the pooledriskofTo determine the pooledriskof

self-harmand suicidal behaviour fromself-harmand suicidal behaviour from

randomised trials of newerrandomised trials of newer

antidepressants.antidepressants.

MethodMethod Ameta-analysiswas carriedAmeta-analysiswas carried

outto calculate odds ratios for theoutto calculate odds ratios for the

combined data.combined data.

ResultsResults Self-harmor suicide-relatedSelf-harmor suicide-related

events occurred in 71of1487 (4.8%) ofevents occurred in 71of1487 (4.8%) of

depressedyouths treatedwithdepressed youths treatedwith

antidepressantsantidepressants v.v. 38 of1254 (3.0%) of38 of1254 (3.0%) of

those givenplacebo (fixed effects oddsthose givenplacebo (fixed effects odds

ratio1.70,95%CIratio1.70,95%CI 1.13^2.54,1.13^2.54,PP¼0.01).There0.01).There

was atrend forindividualsuicidalthoughts,was atrend forindividualsuicidalthoughts,

attempts and self-harmto occurmoreattempts and self-harmto occurmore

ofteninyouths takingantidepressants thanofteninyouths takingantidepressants than

inthose givenplacebo, butnone oftheseinthose givenplacebo, but none ofthese

differenceswas statistically significant.differenceswas statistically significant.

ConclusionsConclusions AntidepressantsmayAntidepressantsmay

cause a small short-termriskof self-harmcause a small short-termriskof self-harm

or suicidal events in children andor suicidal events in children and

adolescentswithmajordepressiveadolescentswithmajordepressive

disorder.disorder.
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In 2003 the Committee on Safety ofIn 2003 the Committee on Safety of

Medicines (CSM) in the UK advised thatMedicines (CSM) in the UK advised that

the majority of the selective serotonin re-the majority of the selective serotonin re-

uptake inhibitors (SSRIs) and anotheruptake inhibitors (SSRIs) and another

new-generation antidepressant, venlafax-new-generation antidepressant, venlafax-

ine, were not suitable to be used as anti-ine, were not suitable to be used as anti-

depressants by those aged under 18 yearsdepressants by those aged under 18 years

(see the safety information messages issued(see the safety information messages issued

in 2003 by the Medicines and Healthcarein 2003 by the Medicines and Healthcare

Products Regulatory Agency; http://www.Products Regulatory Agency; http://www.

mhra.gov.uk). This warning was based onmhra.gov.uk). This warning was based on

a review of reports from controlled trialsa review of reports from controlled trials

that had been submitted by pharmaceuticalthat had been submitted by pharmaceutical

companies, published in journals, or both.companies, published in journals, or both.

The review found that for many of theseThe review found that for many of these

drugs efficacy was not clearly demon-drugs efficacy was not clearly demon-

strated. It also found that for several ofstrated. It also found that for several of

them there was an increased rate of self-them there was an increased rate of self-

harm and suicidal thoughts in participantsharm and suicidal thoughts in participants

given antidepressants relative to those givengiven antidepressants relative to those given

placebo. The CSM concluded that with theplacebo. The CSM concluded that with the

exception of fluoxetine the balance of risksexception of fluoxetine the balance of risks

and benefits was unfavourable in youngand benefits was unfavourable in young

people under the age of 18 years. Conver-people under the age of 18 years. Conver-

sely, in 2004 a further review by the CSMsely, in 2004 a further review by the CSM

of the use of SSRIs in adults found the bal-of the use of SSRIs in adults found the bal-

ance of risks and benefits to be in favour ofance of risks and benefits to be in favour of

SSRIs. These conclusions have also beenSSRIs. These conclusions have also been

supported by the National Institute forsupported by the National Institute for

Clinical Excellence findings on the treat-Clinical Excellence findings on the treat-

ment of adult depression, whereby SSRIsment of adult depression, whereby SSRIs

are recommended for the treatment of mod-are recommended for the treatment of mod-

erate to severe adult depression (Nationalerate to severe adult depression (National

Collaborating Centre for Mental Health,Collaborating Centre for Mental Health,

2004).2004).

The CSM’s warning has generated aThe CSM’s warning has generated a

great deal of discussion, and the Commit-great deal of discussion, and the Commit-

tee’s conclusion that antidepressants couldtee’s conclusion that antidepressants could

increase the risk of suicidal behaviour inincrease the risk of suicidal behaviour in

young people has been challenged. For ex-young people has been challenged. For ex-

ample, a preliminary report from the Amer-ample, a preliminary report from the Amer-

ican College of Neuropsychopharmacologyican College of Neuropsychopharmacology

Task Force on the SSRIs and SuicidalTask Force on the SSRIs and Suicidal

Behaviour in Youth (American College ofBehaviour in Youth (American College of

Neuropsychopharmacology, 2004) pointedNeuropsychopharmacology, 2004) pointed

out that when the SSRI trials were con-out that when the SSRI trials were con-

sidered individually the risk of suicidalsidered individually the risk of suicidal

behaviour or suicidal ideation was notbehaviour or suicidal ideation was not

significantly increased for any drug. How-significantly increased for any drug. How-

ever, a single study often cannot detect orever, a single study often cannot detect or

exclude with certainty a modest, butexclude with certainty a modest, but

nevertheless clinically relevant, differencenevertheless clinically relevant, difference

between the side-effects of two treatments.between the side-effects of two treatments.

Most clinical trials are powered to detectMost clinical trials are powered to detect

the effects of the intervention on clinicalthe effects of the intervention on clinical

outcomes, not on side-effects, which areoutcomes, not on side-effects, which are

often relatively rare. The meta-analytic ap-often relatively rare. The meta-analytic ap-

proach offers a way forward because dataproach offers a way forward because data

from patients in trials evaluating the effectsfrom patients in trials evaluating the effects

of a similar drug in several smaller, butof a similar drug in several smaller, but

comparable, studies can be considered.comparable, studies can be considered.

A number of meta-analyses of the anti-A number of meta-analyses of the anti-

depressant data have now been published.depressant data have now been published.

JureidiniJureidini et alet al (2004) pooled outcome mea-(2004) pooled outcome mea-

sures from five published studiessures from five published studies andand

found a small effect size for the drugsfound a small effect size for the drugs

(0.26, 95% CI 0.13–0.40); however, they(0.26, 95% CI 0.13–0.40); however, they

concluded that this was unlikely to be clini-concluded that this was unlikely to be clini-

cally significant, and also questioned the ef-cally significant, and also questioned the ef-

ficacy of fluoxetine. These authors did notficacy of fluoxetine. These authors did not

meta-analyse the suicidality data, but raisedmeta-analyse the suicidality data, but raised

concerns about the underreporting ofconcerns about the underreporting of

serious adverse events. Whittingtonserious adverse events. Whittington et alet al

(2004) included the unpublished data from(2004) included the unpublished data from

the CSM report in their review: they pooledthe CSM report in their review: they pooled

results from individual drugs, and foundresults from individual drugs, and found

that when the unpublished data werethat when the unpublished data were

added, the risks outweighed the benefitsadded, the risks outweighed the benefits

for the new antidepressants, with the ex-for the new antidepressants, with the ex-

ception of fluoxetine. In that paper Whit-ception of fluoxetine. In that paper Whit-

tingtontington et alet al calculated the relative riskcalculated the relative risk

for suicidality for individual drugs, andfor suicidality for individual drugs, and

found the greatest risk was for venlafaxinefound the greatest risk was for venlafaxine

(RR(RR¼13.77, 95% CI 1.83–103.61 for13.77, 95% CI 1.83–103.61 for

suicide-related events) and the least risksuicide-related events) and the least risk

was for fluoxetine (RRwas for fluoxetine (RR¼1.26, 95% CI1.26, 95% CI

0.36–4.40 for attempts; RR0.36–4.40 for attempts; RR¼0.94, 95%0.94, 95%

CI 0.37–2.40 for suicidal behaviour). TheCI 0.37–2.40 for suicidal behaviour). The

latter authors did not amalgamate these re-latter authors did not amalgamate these re-

sults, but more recently Gunnell & Ashbysults, but more recently Gunnell & Ashby

(2004) pooled the suicidality data from(2004) pooled the suicidality data from

the CSM and found the overall odds ratiothe CSM and found the overall odds ratio

of suicidal thoughts or behaviour wasof suicidal thoughts or behaviour was

1.66 (95% CI 0.83–3.50). This result, how-1.66 (95% CI 0.83–3.50). This result, how-

ever, does not discriminate between suicideever, does not discriminate between suicide

attempts and ideation, as Gunnell &attempts and ideation, as Gunnell &

Ashby included the data for sertraline,Ashby included the data for sertraline,

which combined attempts and ideation;which combined attempts and ideation;

their review also excluded venlafaxine.their review also excluded venlafaxine.

The most comprehensive meta-analysisThe most comprehensive meta-analysis

of the suicidality data that has taken placeof the suicidality data that has taken place

so far has been by the US Food and Drugso far has been by the US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA). Following the CSMAdministration (FDA). Following the CSM

report, the FDA meta-analysed the pub-report, the FDA meta-analysed the pub-

lished and unpublished results. The initiallished and unpublished results. The initial

analysis examined all possible suicide-analysis examined all possible suicide-

related events. In addition, because of con-related events. In addition, because of con-

cerns regarding misclassification of cases,cerns regarding misclassification of cases,
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the FDA identified all possible events fromthe FDA identified all possible events from

the original data and reclassified them, inthe original data and reclassified them, in

order to perform a further analysis (Foodorder to perform a further analysis (Food

and Drug Administration Center for Drugand Drug Administration Center for Drug

Evaluation and Research, 2004Evaluation and Research, 2004aa). After re-). After re-

classification, the relative risk (fixed effectsclassification, the relative risk (fixed effects

model) for definitive suicidal behaviour andmodel) for definitive suicidal behaviour and

ideation (excluding non-suicidal self-harm)ideation (excluding non-suicidal self-harm)

for all SSRI trials in major depression wasfor all SSRI trials in major depression was

1.41 (95% CI1.41 (95% CI 0.84–2.37), but this in-0.84–2.37), but this in-

creased to 1.71 (95% CIcreased to 1.71 (95% CI 1.05–2.77) when1.05–2.77) when

other newer-generation antidepressantsother newer-generation antidepressants

(venlafaxine, mirtazapine and nefazodone)(venlafaxine, mirtazapine and nefazodone)

were also considered. For non-major de-were also considered. For non-major de-

pression trials the risk was higher stillpression trials the risk was higher still

(RR(RR¼2.17, 95% CI2.17, 95% CI 0.72–6.48) and the0.72–6.48) and the

pooled estimate for all trials was 1.78pooled estimate for all trials was 1.78

(95% CI(95% CI 1.14–2.77).1.14–2.77).

In addition, the FDA analysed theIn addition, the FDA analysed the

relative risks (fixed effects model) for arelative risks (fixed effects model) for a

variety of outcomes including definitivevariety of outcomes including definitive

suicidal behaviour (suicide attempt or pre-suicidal behaviour (suicide attempt or pre-

paratory action), ideation and self-harmparatory action), ideation and self-harm

(Food and Drug Administration Center(Food and Drug Administration Center

for Drug Evaluation and Research,for Drug Evaluation and Research,

20042004bb). For the combined SSRI depression). For the combined SSRI depression

trials these results were highest for actualtrials these results were highest for actual

suicidal behaviour (RRsuicidal behaviour (RR¼1.83, 95% CI1.83, 95% CI

0.89–3.77), but did not show an excess risk0.89–3.77), but did not show an excess risk

for ideation (RRfor ideation (RR¼1.0, 95% CI1.0, 95% CI 0.52–1.94)0.52–1.94)

and showed little excess risk for self-harmand showed little excess risk for self-harm

(RR(RR¼1.20, 95% CI1.20, 95% CI 0.35–4.13).0.35–4.13).

When individual drugs were consideredWhen individual drugs were considered

in depression (Food and Drug Administra-in depression (Food and Drug Administra-

tion Center for Drug Evaluation andtion Center for Drug Evaluation and

Research, 2004Research, 2004cc), venlafaxine had the), venlafaxine had the

highest risk for both suicidal behaviourhighest risk for both suicidal behaviour

(RR(RR¼2.77, 95% CI2.77, 95% CI 0.11–67.10) and idea-0.11–67.10) and idea-

tion (RRtion (RR¼7.89, 95% CI7.89, 95% CI 0.99–62.59), and0.99–62.59), and

nefazodone had the least risk (no events).nefazodone had the least risk (no events).

However, the increased risk of suicidalHowever, the increased risk of suicidal

ideation accounted for most of the overallideation accounted for most of the overall

excess risk associated with venlafaxine,excess risk associated with venlafaxine,

rather than actual suicidal behaviour. Thisrather than actual suicidal behaviour. This

was also the case with sertraline and mirta-was also the case with sertraline and mirta-

zapine, but the actual numbers involvedzapine, but the actual numbers involved

were small. For venlafaxine (were small. For venlafaxine (nn¼182), there182), there

were seven cases of suicidal thoughts in thewere seven cases of suicidal thoughts in the

venlafaxine group and one case each of sui-venlafaxine group and one case each of sui-

cidal behaviour and self-harm; there werecidal behaviour and self-harm; there were

no suicide-related events for placebono suicide-related events for placebo

((nn¼179). Sertraline showed the next high-179). Sertraline showed the next high-

est risk for both suicidal behaviour andest risk for both suicidal behaviour and

ideation (RRideation (RR¼2.16, 95% CI2.16, 95% CI 0.48–9.62).0.48–9.62).

Again, most of this risk was accounted forAgain, most of this risk was accounted for

by ideation (RRby ideation (RR¼3.88, 95% CI3.88, 95% CI 0.44–0.44–

34.54); there were three accounts of suici-34.54); there were three accounts of suici-

dal thoughts in the sertraline group,dal thoughts in the sertraline group,

nn¼189 (none for placebo,189 (none for placebo, nn¼184) and184) and

two cases of suicidal behaviour in eachtwo cases of suicidal behaviour in each

group. There was no case of self-harm.group. There was no case of self-harm.

The risk for mirtazapine was also drivenThe risk for mirtazapine was also driven

by thoughts (RRby thoughts (RR¼1.58, 95% CI1.58, 95% CI 0.06–0.06–

38.37), which was accounted for by one38.37), which was accounted for by one

case (case (nn¼170). There were no cases of170). There were no cases of

suicidal behaviour or self-harm and nosuicidal behaviour or self-harm and no

suicide-related events with placebosuicide-related events with placebo

((nn¼89).89).

Citalopram, paroxetine and fluoxetineCitalopram, paroxetine and fluoxetine

trials demonstrated suicidal behaviourtrials demonstrated suicidal behaviour

more frequently than ideation. Of thesemore frequently than ideation. Of these

drugs, paroxetine was associated with thedrugs, paroxetine was associated with the

highest risk (RRhighest risk (RR¼2.30, 95% CI2.30, 95% CI 0.67–0.67–

7.93): there were 9 cases of suicidal behav-7.93): there were 9 cases of suicidal behav-

iour with the drug (iour with the drug (nn¼377)377) v.v. 2 with pla-2 with pla-

cebo (cebo (nn¼285). With regard to self-harm, a285). With regard to self-harm, a

total of 10 events occurred in 6 of the 15total of 10 events occurred in 6 of the 15

major depression trials (citalopram, venla-major depression trials (citalopram, venla-

faxine, nefazodone and 3 paroxetine trials).faxine, nefazodone and 3 paroxetine trials).

Again, paroxetine had the most events (3Again, paroxetine had the most events (3 v.v.

1 for placebo).1 for placebo).

As a result of this analysis the FDAAs a result of this analysis the FDA

issued a ‘black box’ warning for all theissued a ‘black box’ warning for all the

new-generation antidepressants, includingnew-generation antidepressants, including

fluoxetine; however, this organisationfluoxetine; however, this organisation

stopped short of contraindicating the drugsstopped short of contraindicating the drugs

on the grounds that access to these thera-on the grounds that access to these thera-

pies was important to those who could ben-pies was important to those who could ben-

efit (Food and Drug Administration Centerefit (Food and Drug Administration Center

for Drug Evaluation and Research, 2004for Drug Evaluation and Research, 2004dd).).

Within its summary of the adult trials,Within its summary of the adult trials,

the CSM also went on to analyse furtherthe CSM also went on to analyse further

the child suicidality data (Medicines andthe child suicidality data (Medicines and

Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency,Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency,

2004). The Committee performed meta-2004). The Committee performed meta-

analyses for individual drugs for allanalyses for individual drugs for all

suicide-related events, and found the highestsuicide-related events, and found the highest

risk was for venlafaxine (ORrisk was for venlafaxine (OR¼4.5, 95% CI4.5, 95% CI

1.4–15.0,1.4–15.0, PP550.01), and the lowest was for0.01), and the lowest was for

citalopram (ORcitalopram (OR¼1.2, 95% CI1.2, 95% CI 0.6–2.5,0.6–2.5,

PP¼0.550.55). The data for all drugs were not). The data for all drugs were not

pooled, and individual suicide-related eventspooled, and individual suicide-related events

were not examined separately.were not examined separately.

This CSM review also included dataThis CSM review also included data

from a new trial of fluoxetine that wasfrom a new trial of fluoxetine that was

not included in the FDA analysis. Thenot included in the FDA analysis. The

Treatment for Adolescents with DepressionTreatment for Adolescents with Depression

Study (TADS) is the largest randomisedStudy (TADS) is the largest randomised

controlled trial to date of adolescents withcontrolled trial to date of adolescents with

major depression (Treatment for Adoles-major depression (Treatment for Adoles-

cents with Depression Study Team, 2004).cents with Depression Study Team, 2004).

It included treatment with fluoxetine alone,It included treatment with fluoxetine alone,

cognitive–behavioural therapy alone, com-cognitive–behavioural therapy alone, com-

bined treatment, and placebo. It was not in-bined treatment, and placebo. It was not in-

dustry-sponsored and wasdustry-sponsored and was the first tothe first to

prospectively define suicide-prospectively define suicide-related events,related events,

thus addressing the principal criticisms ofthus addressing the principal criticisms of

earlier studies. The findings of the TADSearlier studies. The findings of the TADS

trial on suicidality are therefore importanttrial on suicidality are therefore important

to consider when addressing the risk andto consider when addressing the risk and

benefits of antidepressants in youths. Thebenefits of antidepressants in youths. The

CSM analysis found that the addition ofCSM analysis found that the addition of

the TADS suicidality data contributed tothe TADS suicidality data contributed to

an increased risk of suicide-related eventsan increased risk of suicide-related events

(OR(OR¼1.1, 95% CI1.1, 95% CI 0.4–3.10.4–3.1 v.v. previousprevious

OROR¼1.6, 95% CI1.6, 95% CI 0.9–3.1); however, the0.9–3.1); however, the

Committee concluded that the benefits ofCommittee concluded that the benefits of

fluoxetine still outweighed the risks.fluoxetine still outweighed the risks.

Although the CSM reported that inAlthough the CSM reported that in

adult depression SSRIs remain beneficial,adult depression SSRIs remain beneficial,

the conclusions of the adult data have alsothe conclusions of the adult data have also

been challenged. Gunnellbeen challenged. Gunnell et alet al (2005) per-(2005) per-

formed a meta-analysis of data from theformed a meta-analysis of data from the

Medicines and Healthcare Products Regula-Medicines and Healthcare Products Regula-

tory Agency of published and unpublishedtory Agency of published and unpublished

randomised controlled trials (RCTs) ofrandomised controlled trials (RCTs) of

SSRIs compared with placebo. AlthoughSSRIs compared with placebo. Although

they found no evidence that SSRIs increasedthey found no evidence that SSRIs increased

the risk of suicide or suicidal thoughts whenthe risk of suicide or suicidal thoughts when

compared with placebo, they found weakcompared with placebo, they found weak

evidence for an increased risk of self-harmevidence for an increased risk of self-harm

(OR(OR¼1.57, 95% CI1.57, 95% CI 0.99–2.55). Fergusson0.99–2.55). Fergusson

et alet al (2005) meta-analysed published RCTs(2005) meta-analysed published RCTs

of SSRIs used in any disorder and found anof SSRIs used in any disorder and found an

increase in suicide attempts for patients re-increase in suicide attempts for patients re-

ceiving SSRIs when compared with placeboceiving SSRIs when compared with placebo

(OR(OR¼2.28, 95% CI2.28, 95% CI 1.14–4.55) or when1.14–4.55) or when

compared with therapeutic interventionscompared with therapeutic interventions

other than tricyclic antidepressantsother than tricyclic antidepressants

(OR(OR¼1.94, 95% CI1.94, 95% CI 1.06–3.57). Therefore,1.06–3.57). Therefore,

the safety profile of SSRIs in adults is alsothe safety profile of SSRIs in adults is also

currently unresolved and the FDA hascurrently unresolved and the FDA has

now ordered a further review of the adultnow ordered a further review of the adult

data (Food and Drug Administrationdata (Food and Drug Administration

Center for Drug Evaluation and Research,Center for Drug Evaluation and Research,

2005).2005).

In this meta-analysis we re-examine theIn this meta-analysis we re-examine the

suicidality data on children and adolescentssuicidality data on children and adolescents

from the CSM. Combined results for thefrom the CSM. Combined results for the

drugs are presented for all self-harm anddrugs are presented for all self-harm and

suicide-related events; in addition, thesuicide-related events; in addition, the

available data on suicidal ideation andavailable data on suicidal ideation and

attempts as well as self-harm are analysedattempts as well as self-harm are analysed

separately where possible, in order toseparately where possible, in order to

differentiate the risks for behaviours anddifferentiate the risks for behaviours and

thoughts. We include the TADS data,thoughts. We include the TADS data,

which were not considered in the originalwhich were not considered in the original

FDA analysis; however, data are extractedFDA analysis; however, data are extracted

from the fluoxetine-alone and placebo armsfrom the fluoxetine-alone and placebo arms

of the trial only, unlike the CSM analysis,of the trial only, unlike the CSM analysis,

which pooled data from both fluoxetinewhich pooled data from both fluoxetine

arms, including the arm with fluoxetinearms, including the arm with fluoxetine

and cognitive–behavioural therapy. Theand cognitive–behavioural therapy. The

rates of suicidality for the latter arm arerates of suicidality for the latter arm are

not included as these results cannot benot included as these results cannot be

directly compared with the other trialsdirectly compared with the other trials

without psychological treatment, partic-without psychological treatment, partic-

ularly as the TADS results suggestularly as the TADS results suggest

that cognitive–behavioural therapy has athat cognitive–behavioural therapy has a

protectiveprotective effect on suicidality.effect on suicidality.
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SUICIDE AND ANTIDEPRES SANT THERAPYSUICIDE AND ANTIDEPRES SANT THERAPY

METHODMETHOD

Sources of dataSources of data

Not all of the trials of the new-generationNot all of the trials of the new-generation

antidepressants have been published andantidepressants have been published and wewe

did not have access to the primary datadid not have access to the primary data

from the unpublished trials. The primaryfrom the unpublished trials. The primary

source of data in our meta-analysis wassource of data in our meta-analysis was

therefore the data published by the CSM.therefore the data published by the CSM.

These data were arranged in three levelsThese data were arranged in three levels

of detail: we used data from level 3, theof detail: we used data from level 3, the

most detailed. In the case of venlafaxine wemost detailed. In the case of venlafaxine we

used the data from level 2, as this providedused the data from level 2, as this provided

more detail on suicide-related events.more detail on suicide-related events.

Additional information on events wasAdditional information on events was

supplemented by the informationsupplemented by the information

from published reports, including thefrom published reports, including the

GlaxoSmithKline website for paroxetineGlaxoSmithKline website for paroxetine

(http://www.gsk.com/ media/paroxetine.(http://www.gsk.com/ media/paroxetine.

htm).htm). A further search was made to ascer-A further search was made to ascer-

tain whether any other new RCTs had beentain whether any other new RCTs had been

published since the CSM and FDA reviews.published since the CSM and FDA reviews.

Medline and PsycINFO databases wereMedline and PsycINFO databases were

searched for the period January 2004 tosearched for the period January 2004 to

August 2005 using the terms ANTI-August 2005 using the terms ANTI-

DEPRESSANT, CHILD, ADOLESCENT,DEPRESSANT, CHILD, ADOLESCENT,

DEPRESSION and TRIAL, and leadingDEPRESSION and TRIAL, and leading

researchers in the field were also contacted.researchers in the field were also contacted.

A further search was performed of theA further search was performed of the

Cochrane Database. No new relevant trialCochrane Database. No new relevant trial

was found.was found.

Study and participantStudy and participant
characteristicscharacteristics

The studies included in our meta-analysisThe studies included in our meta-analysis

were all randomised, placebo-controlledwere all randomised, placebo-controlled

clinical trials with an active treatmentclinical trials with an active treatment

phase of 8–12 weeks. The participants werephase of 8–12 weeks. The participants were

all diagnosed as having a major depressiveall diagnosed as having a major depressive

disorder. The antidepressants evaluateddisorder. The antidepressants evaluated

were fluoxetine (three published trials, onewere fluoxetine (three published trials, one

unpublishedunpublished trial and also one trialtrial and also one trial

of obsessive–of obsessive–compulsive disorder thatcompulsive disorder that

was included in the CSM data), sertralinewas included in the CSM data), sertraline

(two trials, published as one), citalopram(two trials, published as one), citalopram

(two trials, one published), paroxetine(two trials, one published), paroxetine

(three trials, one published, all available(three trials, one published, all available

online), venlafaxine (two unpublishedonline), venlafaxine (two unpublished

trials) and mirtazapine (two unpublishedtrials) and mirtazapine (two unpublished

trials). All of the antidepressants were eval-trials). All of the antidepressants were eval-

uated in both children and adolescents,uated in both children and adolescents,

with an age range of 6–18 years. Some ofwith an age range of 6–18 years. Some of

the antidepressants were evaluated in trialsthe antidepressants were evaluated in trials

that included both children and adolescentsthat included both children and adolescents

in the same trial. For other antidepressantsin the same trial. For other antidepressants

(e.g. citalopram), children and adolescents(e.g. citalopram), children and adolescents

entered separate trials.entered separate trials.

Few other details were available in theFew other details were available in the

CSM summaries about the characteristicsCSM summaries about the characteristics

of the participants in the unpublished trials.of the participants in the unpublished trials.

However, examination of the published pa-However, examination of the published pa-

pers (Emsliepers (Emslie et alet al, 1997, 2002; Keller, 1997, 2002; Keller et alet al,,

2001; Wagner2001; Wagner et alet al, 2003, 2004; Treatment, 2003, 2004; Treatment

for Adolescents with Depression Studyfor Adolescents with Depression Study

Team, 2004) and the GlaxoSmithKlineTeam, 2004) and the GlaxoSmithKline

website for paroxetine showed that in mostwebsite for paroxetine showed that in most

trials rigorous exclusion criteria were ap-trials rigorous exclusion criteria were ap-

plied, particularly with regard to suicidal-plied, particularly with regard to suicidal-

ity. In both the sertraline trials (Wagnerity. In both the sertraline trials (Wagner etet

alal, 2003), the published citalopram study, 2003), the published citalopram study

(Wagner(Wagner et alet al, 2004) and one of the parox-, 2004) and one of the parox-

etine trials (Kelleretine trials (Keller et alet al, 2001) youngsters, 2001) youngsters

who had made a suicidal attempt or whowho had made a suicidal attempt or who

were deemed at risk of making one were ex-were deemed at risk of making one were ex-

cluded. Likewise, the TADS study (Treat-cluded. Likewise, the TADS study (Treat-

ment for Adolescents with Depressionment for Adolescents with Depression

Study Team, 2004) excluded patients ifStudy Team, 2004) excluded patients if

they were deemed to be ‘high risk’ becausethey were deemed to be ‘high risk’ because

of a suicide attempt requiring medical at-of a suicide attempt requiring medical at-

tention within the previous 6 months, cleartention within the previous 6 months, clear

intent or an active plan to attempt suicide,intent or an active plan to attempt suicide,

or suicidal ideation with a disorganised fa-or suicidal ideation with a disorganised fa-

mily unable to guarantee monitoring. Themily unable to guarantee monitoring. The

remaining paroxetine studies excluded peo-remaining paroxetine studies excluded peo-

ple who were a current suicide risk (see theple who were a current suicide risk (see the

GlaxoSmithKline website), as did one ofGlaxoSmithKline website), as did one of

the fluoxetine trials (Emsliethe fluoxetine trials (Emslie et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

The remaining published fluoxetine trialThe remaining published fluoxetine trial

did not list suicidality as an exclusiondid not list suicidality as an exclusion

criterion (Emsliecriterion (Emslie et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Definition of suicidal behaviourDefinition of suicidal behaviour

The trials did not all use the same definitionThe trials did not all use the same definition

of suicidal behaviour, and only the TADSof suicidal behaviour, and only the TADS

research prospectively defined suicidality.research prospectively defined suicidality.

The published TADS data define suicide-The published TADS data define suicide-

related events as worsening suicidalrelated events as worsening suicidal

ideation, a suicide attempt, or both. Non-ideation, a suicide attempt, or both. Non-

suicidal self-harm was included in the defi-suicidal self-harm was included in the defi-

nition of harm-related adverse events,nition of harm-related adverse events,

which also included harm to others, andwhich also included harm to others, and

was therefore not included in our analysiswas therefore not included in our analysis..

In the CSM report the studies of sertralineIn the CSM report the studies of sertraline

conflated suicidal behaviour and suicidalconflated suicidal behaviour and suicidal

thinking, whereas the level-3 studies ofthinking, whereas the level-3 studies of

venlafaxine reported only suicidal thinkingvenlafaxine reported only suicidal thinking

and the paroxetine data commented non-and the paroxetine data commented non-

specifically on ‘emotional lability’ and casesspecifically on ‘emotional lability’ and cases

‘possibly related to suicidality’. In our‘possibly related to suicidality’. In our

analyses we focused initially therefore onanalyses we focused initially therefore on

the total number of all suicide-relatedthe total number of all suicide-related

events itemised in the CSM (attemptedevents itemised in the CSM (attempted

suicide, thoughts or self-harm) and TADSsuicide, thoughts or self-harm) and TADS

reports. A second analysis then consideredreports. A second analysis then considered

attempted suicide, self-harm and suicidalattempted suicide, self-harm and suicidal

thinking as individual outcomes, for thosethinking as individual outcomes, for those

antidepressants for which separate dataantidepressants for which separate data

were available. Additional information onwere available. Additional information on

individual events was added from the pub-individual events was added from the pub-

lished papers and the paroxetine onlinelished papers and the paroxetine online

data. Hencedata. Hence, the sertraline study (Wagner, the sertraline study (Wagner

et alet al, 2003) described separate suicide, 2003) described separate suicide

attempts which were included in theattempts which were included in the

analysis. The GlaxoSmithKline paroxetineanalysis. The GlaxoSmithKline paroxetine

website provides case summaries of allwebsite provides case summaries of all

serious adverse events, and further separateserious adverse events, and further separate

events were extracted from these data;events were extracted from these data;

however, as the description of the eventshowever, as the description of the events

was not always clear, the only events re-was not always clear, the only events re-

corded were under the category of suicidecorded were under the category of suicide

attempts (defined as a clear descriptionattempts (defined as a clear description

of an intentional overdose, or seriousof an intentional overdose, or serious

preparations for a suicide attempt).preparations for a suicide attempt).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The data were analysed using a user-The data were analysed using a user-

written Stata procedure (Bradburnwritten Stata procedure (Bradburn et alet al,,

1999).1999).

RESULTSRESULTS

Tests of homogeneity (DerSimonian &Tests of homogeneity (DerSimonian &

Laird, 1986) were carried out on eachLaird, 1986) were carried out on each

end-point or outcome to examine whetherend-point or outcome to examine whether

the treatment effect differed between com-the treatment effect differed between com-

pounds. There was little evidence of hetero-pounds. There was little evidence of hetero-

geneity between drugs for all self-harmgeneity between drugs for all self-harm

or suicide-related events (or suicide-related events (ww22
55¼6.52,6.52,

PP¼0.259), suicidal thoughts (0.259), suicidal thoughts (ww22
33¼4.77,4.77,

PP¼0.189), self-harm (0.189), self-harm (ww22
22¼1.86,1.86, PP¼0.395)0.395)

or suicidal attempts (or suicidal attempts (ww22
11¼0.33,0.33, PP¼0.829).0.829).

A fixed effects estimate of the pooled oddsA fixed effects estimate of the pooled odds

ratio has been presented based on theratio has been presented based on the

Mantel–Haenszel method (SuttonMantel–Haenszel method (Sutton et alet al,,

20002000) in Table 1. As the test of hetero-) in Table 1. As the test of hetero-

geneity is known to lack power, thegeneity is known to lack power, the

DerSimonian & Laird random effects esti-DerSimonian & Laird random effects esti-

mate in which allowance is made formate in which allowance is made for

heterogeneity between compounds, is in-heterogeneity between compounds, is in-

cluded, where the estimated between studycluded, where the estimated between study

variance was non-zero.variance was non-zero.

No suicide was reported in either trialNo suicide was reported in either trial

arm for any of the compounds. Table 1arm for any of the compounds. Table 1

shows the presence or absence of all self-shows the presence or absence of all self-

harm or suicide-related events on activeharm or suicide-related events on active

and placebo treatments. Self-harm orand placebo treatments. Self-harm or

suicide-related events occurred in 71 ofsuicide-related events occurred in 71 of

1487 (4.8%) young people with depression1487 (4.8%) young people with depression

treated with antidepressants and in 38 oftreated with antidepressants and in 38 of

1254 (3.0%) treated with placebo. If this1254 (3.0%) treated with placebo. If this

result is expressed in terms of the numberresult is expressed in terms of the number

needed to treat (NNT), 57 young peopleneeded to treat (NNT), 57 young people

would need to be treated with anti-would need to be treated with anti-

depressants in order for 1 to experiencedepressants in order for 1 to experience

one additional such event. In the fixedone additional such event. In the fixed

effects analysis patients on the activeeffects analysis patients on the active

drugs were significantly more likely to havedrugs were significantly more likely to have

3 9 53 9 5
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a self-harm or suicide-related eventa self-harm or suicide-related event

(OR(OR¼1.70, 95% CI1.70, 95% CI 1.13–2.54,1.13–2.54, PP¼0.010;0.010;

Fig. 1). The random effects analysis gave aFig. 1). The random effects analysis gave a

non-significant odds ratio of 1.58 (95% CInon-significant odds ratio of 1.58 (95% CI

0.94–2.88,0.94–2.88, PP¼0.083).0.083).

Table 1 also gives results for suicidalTable 1 also gives results for suicidal

thoughts, self-harm and suicide attempts.thoughts, self-harm and suicide attempts.

Suicidal thoughts occurred in 9 of 738Suicidal thoughts occurred in 9 of 738

(1.2%) young people with depression(1.2%) young people with depression

treated with antidepressants (citalopram,treated with antidepressants (citalopram,

mirtazapine, sertraline and venlafaxine)mirtazapine, sertraline and venlafaxine)

and in 5 of 634 (0.8%) treated with pla-and in 5 of 634 (0.8%) treated with pla-

cebo, with an odds ratio of active drugcebo, with an odds ratio of active drug

compared with placebo of 1.45 (95% CIcompared with placebo of 1.45 (95% CI

0.54–3.88,0.54–3.88, PP¼0.46, NNT0.46, NNT¼232). Self-harm232). Self-harm

occurred in 19 of 569 (3.3%) young peopleoccurred in 19 of 569 (3.3%) young people

with depression treated with antidepres-with depression treated with antidepres-

sants (citalopram, mirtazapine, sertraline)sants (citalopram, mirtazapine, sertraline)

and in 12 of 469 (2.6%) treated withand in 12 of 469 (2.6%) treated with

placebo (ORplacebo (OR¼1.44, 95% CI1.44, 95% CI 0.70–2.97,0.70–2.97,

PP¼0.325, NNT0.325, NNT¼128). Suicide attempts128). Suicide attempts

occurred in 19 of 992 (1.9%) young peopleoccurred in 19 of 992 (1.9%) young people

with depression treated with antidepres-with depression treated with antidepres-

sants (mirtazapine, fluoxetine, paroxetine,sants (mirtazapine, fluoxetine, paroxetine,

sertraline) and in 9 of 773 (1.2%) treatedsertraline) and in 9 of 773 (1.2%) treated

with placebo (ORwith placebo (OR¼1.70, 95% CI1.70, 95% CI 0.76–0.76–

3.81,3.81, PP¼0.194, NNT0.194, NNT¼133).133).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The results show that, overall, total eventsThe results show that, overall, total events

(suicidal thoughts, self-harm or attempted(suicidal thoughts, self-harm or attempted

suicide) occurred more often in young peo-suicide) occurred more often in young peo-

ple prescribed antidepressants than in thoseple prescribed antidepressants than in those

given placebo. The odds ratio of 1.70 rep-given placebo. The odds ratio of 1.70 rep-

resents a small, statistically significant in-resents a small, statistically significant in-

crease. Thus, in a sample of 100 youngcrease. Thus, in a sample of 100 young

people being treated with antidepressants,people being treated with antidepressants,

approximately 5 would demonstrate someapproximately 5 would demonstrate some

form of self-harm or suicidality, as opposedform of self-harm or suicidality, as opposed

to 3 on placebo. However, a random effectsto 3 on placebo. However, a random effects

analysis gives a more equivocal result. Theanalysis gives a more equivocal result. The

overall odds ratio found in this analysis isoverall odds ratio found in this analysis is

similar to that found in the FDA analysis.similar to that found in the FDA analysis.

The risk ratio for definitive suicidal behav-The risk ratio for definitive suicidal behav-

iour or ideation in all major depressioniour or ideation in all major depression

trials after reclassification was 1.7 (95%trials after reclassification was 1.7 (95%

CICI 1.05–2.77). This definition did not in-1.05–2.77). This definition did not in-

clude non-suicidal self-harm; however, anclude non-suicidal self-harm; however, an

earlier FDA analysis of all possibleearlier FDA analysis of all possible

suicide-related events (Food and Drugsuicide-related events (Food and Drug

Administration Center for Drug EvaluationAdministration Center for Drug Evaluation

and Research, 2004and Research, 2004aa) found a slightly) found a slightly

higher relative risk of 1.81 (95% CIhigher relative risk of 1.81 (95% CI 1.19–1.19–

2.77).2.77).

There was also a trend for all eventsThere was also a trend for all events

to be increased, although the individualto be increased, although the individual

results for suicidal thinking, self-harm orresults for suicidal thinking, self-harm or

suicide attempts did not reach statisticalsuicide attempts did not reach statistical

3 9 63 9 6

Table1Table1 Self-harm and suicide-related events and odds ratios in randomised placebo-controlled trials ofSelf-harm and suicide-related events and odds ratios in randomised placebo-controlled trials of

antidepressants in children and adolescents with depressionantidepressants in children and adolescents with depression

DrugDrug Active drugActive drug

nn//NN (%)(%)

PlaceboPlacebo

nn//NN (%)(%)

OROR (95% CI)(95% CI)

All self-harm and suicide-related eventsAll self-harm and suicide-related events

ParoxetineParoxetine 14/378 (3.7)14/378 (3.7) 7/285 (2.5)7/285 (2.5) 1.531.53 (0.61^3.84)(0.61^3.84)

CitalopramCitalopram 19/210 (9.0)19/210 (9.0) 15/197 (7.6)15/197 (7.6) 1.211.21 (0.60^2.45)(0.60^2.45)

MirtazapineMirtazapine 1/170 (0.6)1/170 (0.6) 1/88 (1.1)1/88 (1.1) 0.510.51 (0.03^8.33)(0.03^8.33)

SertralineSertraline 5/189 (2.6)5/189 (2.6) 2/184 (1.1)2/184 (1.1) 2.472.47 (0.47^12.9)(0.47^12.9)

VenlafaxineVenlafaxine 14/182 (7.7)14/182 (7.7) 1/179 (0.6)1/179 (0.6) 14.8314.83 (1.93^114.0)(1.93^114.0)

FluoxetineFluoxetine 18/358 (5.0)18/358 (5.0) 12/321 (3.7)12/321 (3.7) 1.361.36 (0.65^2.88)(0.65^2.88)

CombinedCombined 71/1487 (4.8)71/1487 (4.8) 38/1254 (3.0)38/1254 (3.0) 1.701.70

1.581.58

(1.13^2.54)(1.13^2.54)

(0.94^2.88)(0.94^2.88)

FF

RR

Suicidal thoughtsSuicidal thoughts

CitalopramCitalopram 2/210 (1.0)2/210 (1.0) 5/197 (2.5)5/197 (2.5) 0.370.37 (0.07^1.93)(0.07^1.93)

MirtazapineMirtazapine 1/170 (0.6)1/170 (0.6) 0/88 (0)0/88 (0) 1.571.57 (0.06^38.9)(0.06^38.9)

SertralineSertraline11 3/189 (1.6)3/189 (1.6) 0/184 (0)0/184 (0) 6.926.92 (0.36^135.0)(0.36^135.0)

VenlafaxineVenlafaxine11 3/169 (1.8)3/169 (1.8) 0/165 (0)0/165 (0) 6.966.96 (0.36^135.8)(0.36^135.8)

CombinedCombined 9/738 (1.2)9/738 (1.2) 5/634 (0.8)5/634 (0.8) 1.451.45

1.631.63

(0.54^3.88)(0.54^3.88)

(0.32^8.39)(0.32^8.39)

FF

RR

Self-harmSelf-harm

CitalopramCitalopram 17/210 (8.1)17/210 (8.1) 10/197 (5.1)10/197 (5.1) 1.651.65 (0.74^3.69)(0.74^3.69)

MirtazapineMirtazapine 0/170 (0)0/170 (0) 1/88 (1.1)1/88 (1.1) 0.170.17 (0.01^4.24)(0.01^4.24)

SertralineSertraline11 2/189 (1.1)2/189 (1.1) 1/184 (0.5)1/184 (0.5) 1.961.96 (0.18^21.8)(0.18^21.8)

CombinedCombined 19/569 (3.3)19/569 (3.3) 12/469 (2.6)12/469 (2.6) 1.441.44 (0.70^2.97)(0.70^2.97) FF

Suicide attemptsSuicide attempts

MirtazapineMirtazapine 0/170 (0)0/170 (0) 0/88 (0)0/88 (0)

FluoxetineFluoxetine 8/358 (2.2)8/358 (2.2) 4/321 (1.2)4/321 (1.2) 1.811.81 (0.54^6.07)(0.54^6.07)

ParoxetineParoxetine 9/275 (3.3)9/275 (3.3) 3/180 (1.7)3/180 (1.7) 2.002.00 (0.53^7.48)(0.53^7.48)

SertralineSertraline 2/189 (1.1)2/189 (1.1) 2/184 (1.1)2/184 (1.1) 0.970.97 (0.14^6.98)(0.14^6.98)

CombinedCombined 19/992 (1.9)19/992 (1.9) 9/773 (1.2)9/773 (1.2) 1.701.70 (0.76^3.81)(0.76^3.81) FF

F, fixed effects (Mantel^Haenszel); R, random effects (DerSimonian & Laird, 1986).F, fixed effects (Mantel^Haenszel); R, random effects (DerSimonian & Laird, 1986).
1. Based on discontinuation data.1. Based on discontinuation data.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Odds ratios for all self-harm and suicide-related events.Odds ratios for all self-harm and suicide-related events.
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significance at the conventional level. Thesignificance at the conventional level. The

overall increase in risk for suicidal thinkingoverall increase in risk for suicidal thinking

was small, although venlafaxine and sertra-was small, although venlafaxine and sertra-

line were associated with a higher risk,line were associated with a higher risk,

which was reflected in higher overall riskwhich was reflected in higher overall risk

for both these drugs, as with the FDAfor both these drugs, as with the FDA

analysis. Sertraline also showed an excessanalysis. Sertraline also showed an excess

risk of self-harm, but no increased risk ofrisk of self-harm, but no increased risk of

suicide attempts, but this was based on verysuicide attempts, but this was based on very

few events. Mirtazapine was associatedfew events. Mirtazapine was associated

with an overall risk reduction, but thiswith an overall risk reduction, but this

was based on few events and relativelywas based on few events and relatively

low study numbers. Fluoxetine showed anlow study numbers. Fluoxetine showed an

overall small risk of any event, and thisoverall small risk of any event, and this

was lower than the risk found in the CSMwas lower than the risk found in the CSM

analysis (RRanalysis (RR¼1.6, 95% CI1.6, 95% CI 0.9–3.1). How-0.9–3.1). How-

ever, the risk of attempts was higher andever, the risk of attempts was higher and

similar to that of paroxetine. A similarsimilar to that of paroxetine. A similar

pattern was seen in the FDA analysis,pattern was seen in the FDA analysis,

although the relative risks were higheralthough the relative risks were higher

(suicidal behaviour: paroxetine, RR(suicidal behaviour: paroxetine, RR¼2.30,2.30,

95% CI95% CI 0.67–7.93; fluoxetine, RR0.67–7.93; fluoxetine, RR¼2.152.15,,

95% CI95% CI 0.50–9.26; Food and Drug Admin-0.50–9.26; Food and Drug Admin-

istration Center for Drug Evaluation andistration Center for Drug Evaluation and

Research, 2004Research, 2004cc). Citalopram appeared to). Citalopram appeared to

confer a beneficial effect on suicidalconfer a beneficial effect on suicidal

thoughts but an increased risk of self-harm;thoughts but an increased risk of self-harm;

this conflicts with the FDA analysis whichthis conflicts with the FDA analysis which

reported equal numbers (2) of self-harmreported equal numbers (2) of self-harm

events in both groups. However, the resultsevents in both groups. However, the results

for individual drugs and events need to befor individual drugs and events need to be

interpreted cautiously, because they areinterpreted cautiously, because they are

based on small numbers with relativelybased on small numbers with relatively

few incidences of adverse events and therefew incidences of adverse events and there

is no statistical evidence of heterogeneityis no statistical evidence of heterogeneity

between studies.between studies.

In interpreting these results overall aIn interpreting these results overall a

number of other issues need to be consid-number of other issues need to be consid-

ered. First, our analyses were largely basedered. First, our analyses were largely based

on the information provided by the CSM.on the information provided by the CSM.

Because not all of the trials have been pub-Because not all of the trials have been pub-

lished we were unable to examine all thelished we were unable to examine all the

original reports, hence it is difficult to as-original reports, hence it is difficult to as-

sess the quality of the unpublished trials.sess the quality of the unpublished trials.

Second, when information was availableSecond, when information was available

from published trials it was clear that infrom published trials it was clear that in

many the entry criteria excluded childrenmany the entry criteria excluded children

and adolescents if they had previously at-and adolescents if they had previously at-

tempted suicide and/or were actively suici-tempted suicide and/or were actively suici-

dal (Emsliedal (Emslie et alet al, 2002; Keller, 2002; Keller et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

WagnerWagner et alet al, 2003, 2004; Treatment for, 2003, 2004; Treatment for

Adolescents with Depression Study Team,Adolescents with Depression Study Team,

2004; see also the GlaxoSmithKline web-2004; see also the GlaxoSmithKline web-

site). Affective disorder is the most com-site). Affective disorder is the most com-

mon psychiatric disorder in adolescencemon psychiatric disorder in adolescence

associated with both completed suicideassociated with both completed suicide

and suicidal behaviour (Shafferand suicidal behaviour (Shaffer et alet al,,

1996). A British epidemiological study1996). A British epidemiological study

found that 41.2% of adolescents with de-found that 41.2% of adolescents with de-

pression had tried to harm, hurt or killpression had tried to harm, hurt or kill

themselves (Meltzerthemselves (Meltzer et alet al, 2001). Therefore,, 2001). Therefore,

the results of the trials included in our studythe results of the trials included in our study

and previous meta-analyses may not gener-and previous meta-analyses may not gener-

alise to routine clinical practice, as manyalise to routine clinical practice, as many

depressed suicidal children would havedepressed suicidal children would have

been excluded. Third, most of these trialsbeen excluded. Third, most of these trials

(with the exception of TADS) were not de-(with the exception of TADS) were not de-

signed to measure suicidality prospectively,signed to measure suicidality prospectively,

and the descriptions of suicide-relatedand the descriptions of suicide-related

events are sparse and lacking in detail,events are sparse and lacking in detail,

making interpretation difficult (Food andmaking interpretation difficult (Food and

Drug Administration Center for DrugDrug Administration Center for Drug

Evaluation and Research, 2004Evaluation and Research, 2004ee). Finally,). Finally,

comparison between studies is difficultcomparison between studies is difficult

because of numerous methodologicalbecause of numerous methodological

differences; subsequent reviewers havedifferences; subsequent reviewers have

commented on the problems with trialcommented on the problems with trial

methodology and consequently the difficul-methodology and consequently the difficul-

ties in drawing conclusions from theties in drawing conclusions from the

available data (Cheungavailable data (Cheung et alet al, 2005). Hence,, 2005). Hence,

any conclusion on the basis of this dataany conclusion on the basis of this data

with regard to suicidality needs to be madewith regard to suicidality needs to be made

with caution.with caution.

The results of this meta-analysis andThe results of this meta-analysis and

others must therefore be seen as prelimin-others must therefore be seen as prelimin-

ary. Further studies are urgently requiredary. Further studies are urgently required

that are prospectively designed to measurethat are prospectively designed to measure

suicidality, adequately distinguish self-suicidality, adequately distinguish self-

harm, thoughts and attempts, and do notharm, thoughts and attempts, and do not

exclude the most depressed suicidal children.exclude the most depressed suicidal children.

In the meantime, practitioners treatingIn the meantime, practitioners treating

depressed children and adolescents withdepressed children and adolescents with

new-new-generation antidepressants shouldgeneration antidepressants should

carefully monitor suicidal risk. It is import-carefully monitor suicidal risk. It is import-

ant to bear in mind, however, that juvenileant to bear in mind, however, that juvenile

depression is itself a strong risk factor fordepression is itself a strong risk factor for

both attempted and completed suicideboth attempted and completed suicide

(Marttunen(Marttunen et alet al, 1993; Rao, 1993; Rao et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

HarringtonHarrington et alet al, 1994). Therefore, any de-, 1994). Therefore, any de-

cision to use antidepressants needs tocision to use antidepressants needs to

balance the known risk of increased suicid-balance the known risk of increased suicid-

ality secondary to a depressive disorderality secondary to a depressive disorder

against the apparent increased risk thatagainst the apparent increased risk that

may be attributed to the use of the antide-may be attributed to the use of the antide-

pressant itself. Moreover, the results ofpressant itself. Moreover, the results of

our meta-analysis indicate that the absoluteour meta-analysis indicate that the absolute

risk of suicidal events in patients takingrisk of suicidal events in patients taking

antidepressants is small, and there was noantidepressants is small, and there was no

recorded case of completed suicide. Therecorded case of completed suicide. The

apparent increase in suicide-related eventsapparent increase in suicide-related events

found in this review needs therefore to befound in this review needs therefore to be

seen within the broader context of the man-seen within the broader context of the man-

agement of a disorder that is potentiallyagement of a disorder that is potentially

life-threatening and disabling.life-threatening and disabling.
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